Instant Internet Profits Academy
TRAFFIC GENERATION SOURCES
Below you will find the best resources for FREE and PAID traffic to generate
massive targeted traffic that converts. Get started by using whichever source
works best for you based on your budget.
Use these resources to promote your business and offers starting today.
In addition to the resources below be sure to join our Facebook Group and
subscribe to my Youtube Channel to access even more training on how to get
tons of FREE traffic using Social Media and other powerful traffic methods that
work right now!

Free Traffic Resources:
The following are the best free credit based traffic networks that allow you to use
credits you earn to exchange for sending traffic to you offers. The best thing is
once you set-up your profiles you can start sending traffic to your offers today.
Each one of the networks below gives you FREE access to millions of motivated
buyers for you offers. You simply earn free credits and then apply those credits to
advertise your offers for free to the network. You can also just buy cheap traffic
from each one and it really converts well!
TraffficSwarm – FREE Sign-up and get 1,000 instant visitors to your offer!
LeadsLeap – FREE Sign-up and get viral traffic from this blog network PLUS
awesome tools to grow your business!
IBOToolbox – FREE Sign-up and advertise your business for free and get powerful
tools to explode your business. Even get free traffic from Google, Youtube other
top traffic generation sources without spending money on ads!
KrisClicks – FREE Sign-up and get thousands of visitors to your offers instantly with
this super effective Banner Ad network!

PAID Traffic Sources
There are basically three top sources for paid advertising, Facebook ads, Google
Adwords/PPC and Solo ads. Each of these types of ads work differently and we
will provide free training on each when you join our Facebook group and Youtube
channel.
One of the best ways to get started with paid advertising is using Solo ads. The
reason is, even if you don’t have a list of your own, using these solo ad networks
you can send email messages to another persons’ list starting today.
Solo ads allow you to start building your own list instantly by leveraging other
people’s lists. Below you will find two of the best sources for solo ads used by the
TOP income earners online. You can get started building your own list and making
money with a budget as small as $50.
Traffic4Me
UDIMI
Amazing Solos

Go ahead and start with any of these sources you won’t be disappointed but be
sure to also get additional FREE training on how to use social media and other
top traffic generation strategies we use by joining our Facebook group and
subscribing to my Youtube channel.

To Your Success,

Lavell

